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STOLport construction begins

Construction of STOLports in Ottawa
and Montreal have begun in preparat ion
for the two-year short takeoff and
landing (STOL) passenger aviation de-
monstration service to be inauigurated
in Miarci 1974.

The building of taxiways, a parking
apron, a car park and related services
àL theu Ottawa STOLport at Rockcliffe
wvi1l cost over $600,000, while similar
work at Montreal is estimated at over
$1.5 million. The cost of STOLport
buildings hns not yct been nnnounced.

Construction expenses at Rockc liffe
are lower than at Montreal because part
of the existing Rockcliffe runway will
be used for the service, whereas at the
Miontreal site a runway must be built.

The Ottawa and Montrcal STOLports
nrc small complete airports, specially
designed to suit the characteristics of
STOL aircraft, and to fit into the envi-
ronment of the downtown and suburban
areas of modemn cities and of smnllcr
communities.

Runways will be 2,000 fcct long and
100 feet wide - less than one-third the
dimensions required for convontional
medium jet aircmaft such as the DC-9
and the 737.

The terminal buildings are relatively
small, with 5,000 square feet of floor
space to accommodate the expected
90,000 to 120,000 passenger trips a year
during the two-year demonstration ser-
vice. Although STOL systems are ex-
pected to have Inany applicationis in
Canada and abroad, it is expected that
the clientele during the peak hours of
the two-year service, will be largely
people on business trips.

In Ottawn and Montreal 220 car park-
ing spaces are being provîded for pas-
sengers. Access by taxi or bus also
will be convenient,as the Ottawa STOL-
port is only 12 minutes from the central
business district and the Montreal port
fivc minutes fromn the city core.

"The designers of the STOLport have
sougbt to mesh nîl the essential ele-
ments of a new and unique air service.
Passenger convenience and low total
trip time are fostered by the STOLport
design and location. Ail the inherent
characteristics of STOL aircraft -
" 4quiet, steep, safe" - will be fully
exploited for the first Lime in world-
wide aviation history," Transport
Niiiîster Jean Marchand stated.

OiH spili dlean-up expert to Chile

Canadian expertise in containing and
cleaning-up after marine oil spilîs is
being rccognizod far afield.

As a resuit of a cali from the Govern-
ment of Chule, fol lowing the recent
grounding of a loaded oil tanker in
Chilean waters, M.S. Greenham, Opera-
tions Officer with the Canadian Ministry
of Transport, went to Santiago to advise
Chilean Government staff on ways of
coping wîth the resulting oul spill.

The vessel, S.S. Napier, of liherian
registry, 38,500 deadweightL tonnage,
ran aground on dune 12 in a severe
storm near Guamblin Island, in the
Chilean Archipelago. She was carrying
a cargo of Bolivian crude oul.

Mr. Grccnham hns played an important
part in dlean-up of oul spilis in Cana-
dian wvaters iii recent ycars.

Soviet agriculture specialists visit

As part of the continuing co-operat ion
engendered by the technology agreement
betuveen Canada and the U.S.S.R., a
group of Soviet specialists vis ited
Canada recently for a week to studY
[arm mach inery, specifîcally that used
for grain production, and to discuss
such matters as plant genetics, animal
husbandry, cereal and oil-sced produc-
lion and farm-meehanizat ion systems.

The group ivas led by the Soviet
Deputy Minis ter of Agriculture, l.N.
Kuznetsov, seen in these pictures at
the Massey-Perguson combine-t esting
plant ai Toronto and shouing undîvided
attention to some of the mechanisms
used in one of the compan v's newest
combines being miatiufuctwed at Brant-
ford, Ont ario.

The group vis ited four provinces and
came as a follow-up to the C'anadian
exhibits last September at the agricul-
tural show in Moscou', which alerted
Soviet technicians to Canadian exper-
tise in agricultwýe.

The Agreement on Co-operat ion in the
Indus trial Application of Science and
Technology was signed in Moscow in
January 1971, and manv exchanges
have taken place since then betu'een
Soviet and Canadian experts. Fight
uorhing groups have been set up to
cuver various seet ors of indus try and
to providc links between scientifie and
technological co-operat ion and trade.

Energy Board chaimnian resigns

The resignation of Dr. Robert D.
Hlowland as chairman of the National
Energy Board was anmounced rccntly
by Donald S. Macdonald, Energy, Mines
and Resources Minister.

Dr. Howland, who bas been a member
of the Board since its inception in
1959, was appointed chairman for a
tive-year termn in 1968.

The Minister stated that the past
quarter-century had produced a re-
markable development of the energy
field iii Canada and that Dr. Howland
had made important contributions to
Government pol icy-making.

Mr. Macdonald added that Dr.
Howland 's work with the NEB had
been significant in establislîing the
regulatory patterns for the country's
energy industries.
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